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BOW REALTY HAS JUMPED UP ,

tthe Capital Oity's' Boom Shown Tip in As-

tonishing
¬

Recent Deals.

PROFITS WHICH-ARE ENORMOUS ,

Work of the Cumlnc Session or the
District Court A Brul Ijrul Goes

to the Ilolorm School
Lincoln News ,

fritoji Tin : nnr.'s LIXCOT.-
XTlio rcnl cstsitu boom 13fairly capturing

Ilio city nnil dcsils hi dirt aru Incrnaainp
dally , while prices mount up higher nnd-

hichor with each recurring deal. Some
of the transactions bring to light mar-
velous

¬

prices paid that make the nrollt
almost equal to the fortunate winner inn
lottery , so great Is tlio discrepancy from
Ilio purchase anil the selling price. When
C. C. IJurr tx few days ago paid f33,000-

tor fifty feet on the corner of O and
Twelfth streets , the general belief was
that the nemo of high prices had been
reached. Prices of this kind for n naiccd
lot , not a foot of pavement or pub
lie improvement surrounding it , would
Fccm to bo the top of the market , and
yet It was freely stated on the streets
yesterday that Mr. llurr had been offered
uid had refused $0,000 for his bargain.-
Ml

.

tliis is but illustrative of the way
prices are climbing in this city of 30,000-

plo. . As illustrations of profits made
n investments , Mr. D. G. Courtnay yes-

terday
¬

sold n tract of six ncros and n
fraction , lying cast of Antelope creel : ,

lor $20,000 in cash. This piece of ground
was purchased by J. II. Ilarloy and J. D-

.Mol'arland
.

, and It is understood will bo
platted and placed upon the market. Mr-
.Uourtnay

.

in 1878 paid the sum of-

P21 an aero for tins ground that
now brings him nn even 20000.
West ot this piece of ground Mr. Court-
nay has 11 ton-aero tract that lias never
been nlalted , and for this ho yesterday
had an offer of $35,000 nnd lie hesitates
about closing the trade at that Injure.
Another sale Illustrative of prolit has re-
cently

¬

been made by Joseph Teeter , ho-

IL

n few years ago , nnii ho is holding now : i-

thrcoaoro tract of it for $10,000 before
Belling. Many purchases not cnumnr-
ntod

-

in the ubovo have been made in the
past month that represent big profits to
the purchasers.

, COMING TEIltt OF COUIIT.
The coming term ol the Lancaster

county district court promises to be full
of interest and to have tlio usual comple-
ment

¬

of cases up for disposal. In this
term Judge Chapman will sit for the lirst
time on the boneh and K. 1) . Stearns will
etop into the work as county nttornoy.
There are upon the civil docket exactly
280 cases recorded , and a number will bo
added since this publication of the docket
Rufllcicut to bring the totals up to 300. In
this array there are thirty-three cases of
divorce , which go to show the
popularity of Lincoln courts in break-
ing

¬

the bonds of unhappy matrimonial
alliances. The criminal docket shows a
total of forty-three cases , u number of
then; being law and order cases not dis-
posed

¬

0.1 at the last term. Of these cases
there are none of special importance
save the case against Mrs. Shelloubergor ,
of Nebraska City , brought to this county
on a change of venue. Among the cases
for trial that have been added in the past
two days nro W. H. 11. Dunn vs Austin
Riley , an appeal from justice court ; Har-
ris

¬

vs Southwlck , appeal ; Uhoa vs Arma-
dale ot al , to recover the valno of certain
notes past duo , and.J. H. McAllister vs
Fred Bookman , to remove cloud from the
title to certain real estate.

The last divorce case filed is that of
Mary Brcnnan against her husband ,

Michael Brcnnan. The petition in this
case alleges that they were married in
1801 ImConnccticut ; that the plaintiil'lias
boon lix Lancaster collut.7 tor sonin tjmo ,

an 1 that hnr husband , for the past thrco
years , has deserted her and failed in any-
way to contribute to her maintenance or
support.-

Tlio
.

Lancaster county bar has increased
its membership since the fall term of
court by the addition to its numbers of
the following gentlemen : Jcsso B.
Strode , J. B. Archibald , George E. Hib-
nor , Henry J. Cosgrovo , Barnes , Bush &
Barnes. E. P. Holmes. E. W. Mctcalf ,

James S. West , John W. Gillospio. The
now ( inns are Fields & Holmes , Philpot
& Johnson , Lansing & ArcbiUflld , Ilibnor
& Gillosnio nnd Y.'hltmoro & Howard.

JUDGE I'AUKini'S' COIJUT-
.In

.

the county court yesterday the case
of Fire Warden Nowbury against City
Clerk Mauley and F. M- Hall was given
a hearing. In Juno last Warden Now-
bnry

-
gave a written order on the city

clot kin favor of F. M. Hall for |23 a
month to bo paid by the clerk from his
Balary as warden , the order running for
a year. In January Mr. Nowbury gave
to the city clerk a verbal order to cease
paying over the $23 a month , but the city
clerk continued to honor the written
order. The case now is brought by the
warden to recover from the clerk the
nionov paid the lirst of the month con-
trary

¬

to verbal orders. The judge has
witheld his decision until Monday.

SENT TO Till: IIUFOKM SCHOOL.
Yesterday Judge Parker heard the ease

against the fifteen-year-old boy Walter
Sheldon who for the second time was in
the court on a charge, of petit larceny.
The father of the boy also complained
that ho was wholly unable to control
him , that ho was disorderly , ran away
and was a tit subject for correction. The
examination of the lad developed all
these facts , and the sentence of the court
was that ho bo taken to the reform school

* for the remainder of his minority as a lit
- f Hiibjcct for that Institution. Deputy

Bhoriil' Langdon took the young ollendor-
in charge and departed westward on the
noon train for Kearney.-

AN
.

OMAHA LAI ) IN TltOUDLU.-
A

.

boy who gnvo his name as Charlie
Vess was up in the county court yester-
day morning charged with stealing from
the store of Fred Schmidt. The boy plead
guilty to the ohargo and with ones nnd
Importunities saldth.it ho wanted to go
homo , and as ho shed tears and appeared
very penitent tlio judge sent Hun to jail
without sentence and wrote to his father.
The boy said that hU home was in
Omaha , tlmt ho was the son of J. C. Yoss
who lived at thu corner of Sixteenth nnd
California streets , and that ho had run-
away from homo. The judge Is expect-
ing an answer from the boy's parents
to-day which will determine the final dis-
position of the caso.-

A11SCOXPINO
.

WITH CASH-
.It

.
was currently reported yesterday

tlmt n man named Butler , who for some-
time has been bartender for Catton on ,

hud loft the city between two days , tak-
ing with him some $ 160 in cash that be-
longed to his employer. Detectives wore
at once put on thu truck and it was stated
that the man had been heard from at
South Bond and that otlicors were in pur-
suit and promised to overhaul him be-

fore
-

nightfall. This is the same saloon
that somutlmo since was burglarized , al-

though the burglars did not succeed in
getting as much as the bkipping bur-
louder.

-

.
ABOUT THE OITV.-

J.
.< . H. Foxworthy the attorney of this

cltv who was indicted in federal oourl-
tm'Uio charge of demanding and receiv-
ing excessive fees in pension claim cases ,

has plead guilty in court to tlio charge ol
demanding but not to thn charge of re-

viving such excessive fees. Aa the pen-
ilty

-

is not heavy for the uiluor chargt

the proceedings of the case arc practl-
cnlly

-

closed-
.ExGovernor

.

Dnwcs and his Inw-
partner. . Attorney Toss , of Crete , liavo
blanked im oven $14,000 hi two lots
looatetl on the corner of 0 and Six-
teenth

¬

streets , and the coming summer
will erect ji handsome four-story brick on
the cround.

John .1 , Kulin , the architect. Is home
again and has opened his olllco ready
for the spring rush. Mrs. Kuliti remains
for n few weeks in Cliicaco.

Only ono case of burglarising or at-
tempt

¬

in that line was reported yester-
day , and tlio average citizen's respira-
tion

¬

is again normal.

Present Alvnnin cs of n "Junction-
Town" Future 1'ro pectn.-

VAWAHAISO.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 15 To the
Editor of the HEP : Valparaiso 'is situ-
ated

¬

at a railroad junction of the Omaha
& Republican Valley railroad , theStroms-
burg branch running west and the Lin-

coln
¬

brunch south by way of Beatrice ami-
Marysvillo to Kansas City. The company
has lately erected coal shutcs and an 100
house hero , and are preparing to build a
line depot as soon as the weather
will permit. About $3,000 is paid out
monthly by tho'company to employes re-

siding hero-
.Tlioro

.

are in the town three general
merchandise , two hardware , ono furni-
ture

¬

, two drug , ono millinery and three
Jiroeory stores , tlireo restaurants , throe

blacksmith and wagon shops
two o'uvntora' , one lumber , one coal vnrd.
two banks , ono ? ; ; Gr , two
0 .irC-ii oiulilingd and three civic organi-
sations

¬

; good school building , employ ¬

ing three teachers ; ono boot and sh ;

ami a harness shop , besides :i news stand ,

candy shops , etc-
.K

.

A. Scovillo and ( } . A. Crafts are
finishing up ti two-story brick block , OOx
75 , to bo occupied as a bank , hotel and
drug store , with a barber shop and bath-
rooms in the basement. Another large
brick is contracted for , to bo built as
soon as warm weather comes , and several
otliers are talked of , besides a good
many dwellings. A stock company is
forming to operate a creamery , and tlicro-
is .a splendid chance for a canning fac-
tory.

¬

.
0. C. White has ono of the best flour-

ing
¬

mills in the state , and ships largo
quantities of Hour in all directions.
Land is being rapidly taken up by
moneyed men from tlio cast who are
opening up ricli farms and ranches-

.It
.

is twenty miles each way to towns
of any importance , ana only twenty
miles to tlio capital of the state. Taking
everything into consideration , Valparaiso
and vicinity oiler aw great inducements
to men of means , who wish to invest , as
any town in the state. With threu
churches and a Young Men's Christian
association in active working order to
look after the morals of our ,
and no saloon for spvoral years , Val-
paraiso

¬

can boast of being a model town ,
ami can show the largest proportion of
quiet , peaceful , law abiding citizens of
any town in the state without exception.
The prospects are that wo shall double
our population in the next two years-

.Didn't

.

our girl graduates look lovely ?

Yes , indeed ; they all use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion

¬

Powder-

.Sonplng

.

a Geysor.
From a Yellowstone Park Letter : 1

learned of a curious circumstance while
at Upper Guyscr basin , which is not gen-
erally

¬

known to the public and which is
unquestionably true. Many of the gey ¬

sers are inactive , others merely bubble
and storm without erupting , -.yhiio others
spout with clock-like , regularity. I held
the watch on Old Faithful again ami
again , but this beautiful jroysor , true to
its name , sent up a magnificent stream ,
nearly two hundred feet high , every
iifty-iive minutes. Nor once was there a
failureor the slightest variation in the
time. I saw it in the moonlight , and no
spectacle on earth can compare with this
sublime spectacle.

The Castle Geyser also treated mo to a
rare exhibition , utitl was informed by
the proprietor of the hotel that the
"Splendid. " one of the finest geysers in
the basin , find which once had ft record
almost as good as Old Faithful , had com-
pletely

¬

failed , and hail lain dormant for
nearly six months. I strolled over to the
Splendid , and saw a man busily at work
dropping bars ot soap into the crater-

."What
.

iii the world are you doing that
for ? " 1 inquiredlotally unable to restrain
my curiosity-

."Just
.

wait and see , " said the stranger.-
Ho

.

kept steadily at work , dropping bar
after bar down the yollow-coateu throat.
until the monstrir began to runiblo and
sputter , and finally behaved in a very
boisterous manner. Eleven , twelve , thir-
teen

¬

, and.as the fourteenth bar was swal-
lowed

¬

up , uway wont the Splendid ICO

feet into the air , as magnificent and as
grand as 1 had over seen-

."There
.

!" exclaimed tu experimental
stranger , " 1 reckon I hayo made as big a
discovery as either of those scientific
cusses Wiggins or Proctor , over did in
their lives.1-

It was an odd way of setting geysers to
work , and no doubt strictly original
with the gentleman whom I saw trying
it.Ho sot the Fan going and started the
Lion , Lioness and Cubs to growling. The
lico-llivo , once the most beautiful of
them all , is rapidly sinking into decay.
The handsome couo still remains , but the
geyser is no longer active. Ho dropped
a half a box of soap down the chimney of
the Hoo-llive , which , certainly started it
rumbling und crumbling , ana actually
brought the scalding water half way up
the cone , but it oamo no further , and
gradually sunk away into the depths ol
the earth from which it had buon unwill-
ingly

¬

forced-

.Colgate's

.

CiiHlimero Bouquet.-
A

.

white , pure dehciously scented toilet
tionp , which never roughens the most del-
icate

¬

skin-

.Pattl's
.

Conquest In Mexico.-
Hoston

.

Herald ; I had a letter from the
City of Mexico the other day containing
seine interesting gossip about Mmo.
Patti , or Mmo. Patti-Nicolim , as she pre-
fers

¬

so bo called. Her appearance there.-
it

.
seems , was attended with an octal

that could hardly bo surpassed wore the
object of similar attentions highest roy-
alty

¬

itself. She was feted , and dined ,

and banqueted like a princess. Among
her audiences wore rich hacienda owners
who ciimo enormous distances to
hoar the httlo diva. Mrs , President Diaz
showered attentions of the most pro-
nounced

¬

typo upon Mme , Patti , and pre-
sented

¬

her with a superb fan. orna-
mented in the center with a Mexican
eagle in diamonds. President Diaz also
gavu her a number of handsome gifts ,

ono of thorn being an elegant box
covered with velvet , in which was a
palette with a' bountiful oil painting on-
It of a vimv of the valley ol
Mexico , which when Patti first behold it-

in all its splendid bounty from the ter-
race

¬

of Chupultopeo , called forth the ex-
clamation

¬

: " 1 notor in my Ufa have- seen
such a Picture , " President Diaz had the
casket inscribed : "Hecourdo do Chapul-
tepee u Adoliua Patti.-Moxico , Enoro , 13 ,

do 1887." '

Wniits Ills Goods.
Yesterday morning Frank E Romanic-

off roplavincd a number of housoliok
goods valued at about $200 , which hue
been attached on a writ from Justice And
er on's court. The replevin was issued b >

Judge Barka on utliduvit that the goods
belonged to Honiiinkoff.

Pozonl's
i-

Complexion Powder pro-
duces

¬

a soft and.beuutiful skin. It com-
bines

¬

every clement of beauty and purity
Sold by druggist * .

ANI> FAUM-

.Dorp

.

or Shallow Corn Culture.-
A

.

Harlnn county (Nebraska ) corre-
spondent

¬

of the Prairlo Farmer has this
to say on the subject of deep or shallow
corn culture : Probably nint'tecntwentl-
eths

-

of the farmers who raise corn bo-
hove that "deep cultivation is necessary
to its perfection." Some think that dur-
ing

¬

dry weather especially they must cul-

tivate
¬

deep ; that corn roots attain only
about eight to ton Inchon in length at
maturity ; while others bdiovo that corn
has moro roots than needed , and advo-
cate cutting oft" a largo portion of these-
.In

.

fact , when the plant is from four to six
inches high , the roots are from fifteen to
eighteen inches long. Soon after the
roots invariably meet in the row , and
often crowd each other , from thrco to
four inches under the surface. The
writer traced a corn root last season
(when the com was about thirty inches
high ) , twenty-three feet from the hill.
That the root Is tlio llfo of the plant , no
one will dispute. Those who have taken
the trouble to examine the roots of corn
know that they form a complete network
of fibrous roots ; and surely A plant must
have an abundance of roots to mature its
gram in from ninety to ono hundred
days. What has given people the idea
of deep cultivation ? It is probably this :

If the shovel plow is used and not run
pretty deep it will do no good. It will
not kill the weeds and grass. with

j S ; j10-ro cnnno'c Uo g)0ic-
orn.

,

. Hence , as deep plowing will kill
ho weeds , and not totally kill the corn ,
nany think it the best method.

The writer saw a field of corn last sea-
on

-
that did not have a cultivator put

nto it until it was moro than twenty
nehos high. This field had been bar-
owed with an ordinary slanting tooth
larrow , from the time it was planted
intil it attained that height not when
ho ground was wet , not early in the
norning or late in the ovoninc at such
lines the plant is tender and brittle , and
iablc to "break but in the heat of the
lay , when ono can kill weeds and not in-

'tiro
-

the corn. This field was absolutely
TOO from weeds and grass when the har-
rowing

¬

was discontinued , and in about
ten days or two weeks , it was "laid by"
with an ordinary cultivator , sot so ns to
lot go over tlireo to four inches deep.
This man cut very few , if any corn roots.
His field of forty acres yielded eighty
nishels per aero , whllo a field adjoining
that was cultivated deep , and kept clear
with an equal stand , and similar condi-
tions

¬

with icgard to soil and previous
cultivation , yielded but fortythrco bush-
els

¬

per acre. All admit that fall plowing
lolds moisture longer than spring plow-
ng

-

, the soil becomes compact , and if
slightly worked on the surface , so as to
prevent "baking , " the warm sun will
Iraw the moisture nearly to the surface.-
tt

.

will cost but , trillo to try this experi-
ment

¬

on a small piece adjoining the regu-
lar

¬

crop. A slanting tooth harrow will
not injure young corn plants , if worked
in the heat of the day-

.Rcnrflt
.

of Working by System.
Every farmer who would work to the

best advantage should employ a portion
of his leisure hours in the winter in de-
ciding

¬

what crops ho will prow on each
field , and the particular method of culti-
vation.

¬

. By thus laying his plans for the
future , when he has time for deliberate
thought , ho will bo likely to make loss
mistakes than if no plans are laid until
the busy season arrives , and ho is obliged
to act without time for reflection. There
nro many reasons why it is best to mature
plans in advance. If gives time for re-
llcction

-

and review , and the changes of
any details that careful examination
may suggest , and it also gives tinio for
preparation without haste , which , as a
rule , is the saving of both timn and
mono }' ; the seed may be purchased while
passing the seed store on other business ,

and thus save a special trip in the
busy season , and by purchasing curly in
the season better scad can often bo se-
cured

¬

, 51 not at a lower price. When
the seed is purchased early in the season
its germinating qualities may bo tried by
planting a few seeds In a box set in a
warm place ; it Is well to do this oven if
the seeds arc grown on the farm , and
thus make sure that a crop will not bo
lost by planting bud seed.-

By
.

deciding what crops it is the best to
grow early in the season , when the busy
season comes the farmer has only to fol-

low out the general plans cnroiully laid
out during the winter , thus loavjjig his
mind free to plan Jhe details as the sea-
son

¬

adyancns. A farm thus run will
always bo conducted to much better ad-
vantage

¬

than ono that is run without any
plans , except what are made at the latest
moment possible.

Young Tnrkoyp.
The hardest task the farmer's wife is

called upon to perform is to raise the
young tnrkoys. It is not difficult to hatch
them , as the turkey hen is a persistent
sitter and docs her duty faithfully , while
thn eggs are nearly always fertile. A-

sinfrlo union of the gobbler and hen will
fertilize all the eggs the lion may lay
during the season. Like the human
being , the turkey is very feeble and ten-
der

-

when young , but hardy when ma-
tured.

¬

. The most important matter is to
never allow them to get wot. They must
not oven bo allowed on damp ground ,

especially at night. Keep them , with the
hen , in a roomy run , dry and sheltered
from winds for a wook. Then let thorn
out on clear days after the dow is oil' in
the morning , and shut them up early at-
night. . Food on ground oats and milk.
cooked together us bread , with chopped
onion in it , and give finely chopped moat
and bono meal at least oneo a day , Feed
often , and vary the food to any thing they
will oat after they are a week old , but
always feed meat. Always look out for
lice , as that is often the cause of young
turkeys dying off. Give chopped eggs
the first two days , in addition to the other
food , but give nothing the lirst thirtysixh-
ours. . Do not lot the hen ramble too far
or tire the young ones , them
closely till they are past danger-

.I'roduoo
.

n Greater Variety.
Practical Farmer : During the pres-

ent
¬

season of comparative leisure on the
farm it will bo well for cultivators , whllo
maturing tuoir plans for thoonsulng sum-
mer

¬

, to consider whether it would not bo
advisable to ralso a greater variety ol
crops than formerly. Farmers who
practice "mixed husbandry" are gener-
ally

¬
moro successful , especially those re-

mote
¬

from good markets , than such who
rely upon ono or two crops , or specialties ,
and then , instead of growing them , as
they might easily do , purchase several
soif products for consumption In their
families. Alluding to this subject a
Pacific coast journal tersely remarks
that "in the matter of production the
Californiun is peculiar. Ho will plant
100 to COO acres in grain , and then pur-
chase

¬

his table vegetables from a neigh ¬

bor. Ho will pasture a herd of cattle ,
and rely upon the peddler for the milk
that supplies his family. Ho will go
abroad for goods that ho could as well
manufacture at homo. And thus it goes
through numerous branches of the
trade. "

The truthfulness of the foregoing as-
sertions

¬
is of wide application , und by no

means confined to C'alifornians. It ap ¬

plies with almost equal force to the farm-
ers

¬

of other and moro widely separated
portions of the country , cast and west ,
north and south , and nptablyto those of
the latter region , in some parts ot which
so much attention Is given to cotton-
growing that other valuable crops are
almost entirely neglected. Eyen in the
Now England und middle states very few
farmers grow one-half the variety of
products they could and should for their

I own use or that might bo profitably mar ¬

kotrd. TJspdcially Is tills true In regard
to fruits , vegetables , etc. , tha general
neglect of which by many cultivators
seems unaccountable. The families of
men who , hating suitable soil , in n favor-
able

¬

climate' , from year to year dcfct the
planting of (ruit trees , and rarely , if over ,
rals"o any vegetables lit for table use , are
surely to bo jilticd on account of thnlr
deprivation of what might bo
easily supplied , while the heads
of such unfortunate families
should bo liable to indictment for neg ¬

lecting to discharge their duty in the
premises. Such husbandmen must not
only lack In thu true Miirit of progress ,
but bo deficient'in knowledge and appre-
ciation

¬

of the bonolits derivable from the
cause indicated , for If they realized how
much of health ami comfort might onia-
nato from the frequent use of fruits and
vegetables they would certainly devote
moro attention to their production for
that purpose , to say nothing of raising
them for the market , which latter , it is
needless to add , is n profitable industry
in many localities. By the way , it is sur-
prising

¬

that so few farmers located near
cities and villages , do not cultivate small
fruits , vegetables , and the like for mar-
koting.

-
. Wore they to give proper atten-

tion
¬

to this branch , growing choice varie-
ties

¬

, and sending to market in good con-
dition

¬
assorted , and In neat boxes and

attractive packages they would soon
lind thn business profitable.

But if the farmers of old , longculti-
vated

¬

regions nro derelict in growing
fruits and vegetables , as many of them
proverbially are , what shall bo said of
those occupying largo ami fertile farms
ami plantation ; jn the un i ftwJJ
thuso "veil-to-do farmers and planters
who live on "hog and hominy" year in
and year out , without apparently the
least premonitory reluctance or twinge
of conscience ? And it Is still true , ns it
was years ago , that in the west , as a rule ,

corn , wheat and live stock are almost
solely depended upon ami often only
one of these while other , and , for the
family, equally important products re-
coivc

-,

little or no attention. The planters
of the south have been wont to conlino
themselves to cotton , sugar and tobacco ,

ignoring most other crops , and depend-
ing

¬

chielly upon the north for supplies
for fninth' consumption. The great"majority have not only neglected
the culture of trulls and
vegetables , oven in the most favorable
localities for the production , but also the
cereal and other crops necessary to their
sustenance , and which they might easily
raise. This has been the custom for
years , so long that in some suctions
it appears to have become chronic and
unchangeable ; and yet the benefits of
mixed husbandry are at least coming
to.bo known and appreciated , as its ad-
vantages

¬

have been clearlv demonstrated
by many Intelligent and progressive cul-
tivators

¬

since "the late unpleasantness. "
These advantages are many but they
need not bo mentioned in this connection ,

as they will be readily suggested to the
intelligent reader. The adoption of a
judicious system of mixed husbandry
would no doubt prove largely bonclioiiil-
to numerous cultivators in the west and
sotitli (aye , and in the east nnd north ) ,

who now "rely chielly on ono or two
staples. Indeed , wo confidently believe
that it would be for the pecuniary in-

terest
¬

of the great mass of farmers
throughout the country to produce u
greater variety.

Care of Young
Early lambs ncod close looking after

this month if they are to bo made to grow
fast ; let thorn have plenty of meal wlioro
they can got it and be away from the
sheep. The sheep must bo well cared
for and fed so as to secure the largest
amount ofi milk possible. For early
lambs , ono lamb to a sheep is enough. It-
is important to .have good quortors , not
too warm and tight , but dry and plenty
of room. Slieop andMambs afJor a few
days old need fresh air and sunshine ;

they will rarely sufl'er with the cold if
kept dry. It is a mistake to keep sheep
in a small , close house ; even in cold wea-
ther

¬

they naturally require exorcise in
the open air , and should have it in fair
wcathaV ; but in stormy weather they
should bo kept under cover where there
is plenty of room and pure air.-

If

.

the gentleman whoso lips pressed
the lady's snowy brow and thuscau <rht a
severe cold had but used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup , no doctor's bill would
have been necessary.

Some genius proposes to introduce
paper shirts. Wearing paper shirts
moans bearing rheumatism. With Sal-
vation

¬

Oil , however , miPQE. gjurts might
still bo a. succn3. Price S3 cents.

Another Duncor With a History.
Town Topics : It is said that ICato

Vaughan , the Gaiety dancer , is coming
over to America. She is nothing for us-
if she has no scandal attached to her.
Kato Vaughan is a particularly graceful ,

dilicate-looking girl , who has made her-
self

¬

popular on the burlesque stage by-
tin- supple elegance of her style and the
picturesque tightness uf her .drosses. She
was originally in the smallest of London
music halls , and first appeared on the
regular stage of Drury Lane in a panto-
mimo.

-

. From thence she came to the
Gaiety theatre , and for several years was
ono of the popular quartette headed by
Terry Hoyco and Nellie Farrcn. Knto
Vaughan was soon notorious. Her first
serious llirtation was with a well known
criminal barrister who has elneo boon
made judge in India. The next man who
was known to have thrown Ins cap and
gloves over the windmills for her was
John Dclacour , ono of the best looking
swells in London. His good looks wore
of no avail In the end , for the nephew of
the duke of Wellington , Colonel Fred
Wollcsloy , of the guards , carried her off
to Vienna , where ho was pursued by the
indignant John with sword and pistols.
Colonel Wellesley , however , did not cnro-
to meet his predecessor , and made a rapid
exit with the beautiful Kato an exit
hastened , perhaps , by the fact that his
( the colonel's ) own wife was then staying
ut the Grand hutol in the Kaisoratudt.

From a Consumptive.L-
AKKVILI.U

.

, MASS. , Sept. M , 1835-
.I

.

was very sick in 18C5 with consump-
tion

¬

; had scvoro pain in my left side ;

lungs wore very sore and tender ; a friend
told fllO Of AUXOCMC'SPOUIIOUSPLASTEUS-
.I

.

tried ono , outit in strips , ami placed It
over the painful places ; they gave mo al-

most
¬

immediate relief. I continued the
use of thorn in connection with tonic mod-
ioinca

-

until 1 was cured. I have used
hundreds of thorn for myself and family ,
My husband was attacked about two
weeks with ! a terrible pain in the
right side ; ho could not breathe without
crying out. I had ono in the houso. 1

applied it and.ho received relief. Ho
continued to wear it a day or so , when
ho was well again.-

JAANNKTTE
.

M. PtUMMlilt.-

A

.

Fund For Mrs. Alton.
The family Charles Alton , the young

man who committed suicide a few days
ago in a saloon on the corner of bt-
.Mary's

.

avenue und Eighteenth street ,

was loft destitute in circumstances. . The
suicide had not been at work for some
months , and all the money ho had saved
hod beer expended. Yesterday , how-
ever

¬

, a former partner in the restaurant
business , Julius Kortlang , assisted by
Fritz Hiokstcln , took up a collection for
the suffering ones amounting to 114. It-

is intended to continue the subscriptions
until they amount to20Q.-

A

.

Sudden Death
from heart disease is now quito common
Dr. Pierco's "Golden Medical Discovery"-
is a certain remedy. Chronic irritation ,
pulpntatipn , cxcpssivoor defective action
of the heart ; shortness of breath , and
pain , arc removed by it in a short period.
It also cures all the diseases relating to
the liver , stomach , bowels , blou'd and
flklu ,

IS TllKKti ANY UOl'li ?

Now and Important Opinloni of Pnl-
inonnry

-
ICxpnrts Can the Univer-

sal
¬

Consumption uo Success-
fully

¬

Treated ?
Dr. Borffeon , a loading French doctor, has

a now treatmptit for consumption I

Ho Rives an onotnn of carbonic acid ami-
sulphurated hydrogen gases , the latter gas
carrying the former Into every part of the
throat and lungs.

This treatment , too , is directed at effects
the cnuso remains undisturbed.

What this cause la has been stated by per-
Imps the highest pulmonary authority In tlio
world , } . c, , the Uroinpton Hospital tor Con-
sumptives

¬

, in London , Kiiff.
This nmlfldy ovcrv year carries oltftorn-

onosovnntli to ono-tlflit ot the entire popula-
tion

¬

of Knglnml I

Dr.. IViync , it. I ) . . M. It, 0. P. , London , Is
authority Tor this statement.

The same or a greater proportion of deaths
obtains In Ainmlcn ,

Dr. Pay no also says that one-half the total
number of deaths from all oMcr&utsps have
seeds of tills disi'fl o In the system which only
require some Iriltnnt to develop I

Dr.. Ilnrinruin Urchmer , nn eminent Ger-
man

¬

authority , says tlmt consumption Is
caused by deficient nutrition of tlio lungs , by
poor blood.

These authorities cannot Im disputed.
The mnllenl world recognizes them. The
uric ncld N the Irritant In the blood tlmt
causes the development of the seeds which
Dr. Uiclnner says Ho dormnnt In the ulooa-

.Kvcry
.

imitlclo of blood which passes
thioudi the hint's nnd heart , also coes-
thtoiwh the kidneys , and If they nro In tlio
least derail god they rnn not rid the blood of-
II B klliltiL' ' JHtlnJM'Uon *, , ho.thnufluil i-ij.
' *. *o"wor ; , , us 01 iiio Uldnuys very easily

(ret blocked up and diseased ; and when they
lo , they cnirnpt Instead of purifying the
blood. Kidney disease may exist , and yet no-
mln occur In tlmt organ , because it Is deli-

clout in nrrvi's of sensation.
1)1)) ) your ilncor In acid every day and It

soon festers and Is destroyed. Send ncld
poisoned blood tluough the lungs every sec-
ond

¬

, nnd they boon give way.
The Dvompton Hospital Investigation

showed that ft'-J per cent , of the victims of
consumption were nflllctcd with durnnged
kidneys , which permitted the uric ncld poi-
son

¬

to icmaln In the blood and Irrltnto the
lungs. This uric acid Is always lighting
every vltnl organ , and If there bo any inhe-
rent

¬

weakness in the limes It Inuvltably
causes pneumonia , cough and consumption.

The real cause of pulmonary troubles being
so authoritatively shown to bo faulty even
tliou-'h unsuspected notion ot the kidneys ,

explains why. In order to master the (headed
consumption , ono must rid the blood of the
uric acid Irritant which inflames nnd burns
un the lung substance. For this purpose
there Is nothing equal to the great specific ,
Warner's sal'o cure. This remedy has now
tlio favor of medical men all over the world
purely on Us merits. Wo have no doubt that
If the kidneys nro kept In natural action ,
consumption nnd a grunt ninny other dis-
eases

¬

, cauM-d by uric ncid , will not only bo
cured , but will bu prevented.

When the kidney Is healthy , no albumen
nppuais In the water , but nlbutiuMi Is found
In the water of moro thun half ot those who
din of consumption 1

This , thou , is the condition of thlncs tlmt-
nlwnvs precedes consumption : Fiist. weak-
ened

¬

kidneys : retained uric acid , polsonine
the blood ; third , the development ol' disease
In the lungs bv the hritant acids passing
through them. Then there Is n Httlo cough in
the moinlng ; soon thick , yellow matter Is
spit up , followed by loss of lloslinud strength ,

with dicndtul night sweats ; nnd when the
patient goes to his school physician
tor help , ho is put on coil liver oil
which his stomach. weakened also
by uric ncld in the blood , cannot digest. Ue-
cnuso

-
thcio H no pain present In thekldnoyn ,

the patient does not think they mo af-
tuctnd

-
, but the kidney acid Is dolm ; Us work

every minute , every hour, day and night , and
by-ind-by the disease of tin : lungs 1ms nd-
vnnced

-
until pus Is developed , then come

hemorrhages , and at last the glassy stare
which denotes that the cud is near I

A post mortem examination of such cases
shows tlmt the terrible uric ncld has com-
pletely

¬

do-itrnyed the substance of the lung-
.It

.
is Impossible to euro lung disease when

the blood Is poisoned with uile ncld.

Farmers in the neighborhood of How-
ard

¬

, in Miner county , have succeeded in
obtaining strong flows of good water by
means of testing augurs constructed by
attaching ordinary carpenters' bits to
iron rods.

MOST
Prepared with strict regard to Purity , Strength , nn&-
ilealtbfulncM. . Ir. Price's Baking Powder contains
no Aramonla.Llrqo.Alum or Phosphatee.Ir.l'rlco'
Jlztrscts , Vanllia , Lamon , etc. , Haver OoUdoualy-

.Vff

.

BWiNffPOWDtf! Cacwafg. atni-

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Original oud Only Genuine.-

Ptf
.

an ! * ] * ; Kfll bl . nwar of wortlilr * * ImtUUool.-
IndUp

.
iiitloo LADIES. Auk your HriiirjrUt for

Cmolte tcr' KncTttlt * ' Q4 take no oibtr , or iut.lo * 44.
( ttmpf ) to ui for partleuUri in frffor by return fuall.
NAME PAPER. 'M hMter ChtmlnU Co. ,

UillB Muill4tm Bquaris rlilladB.l > a-

.Solilbr
.

IlrncgNU crerrwher *. Ait for "C-
r<* EusUih" 1 IU>. ToM

FOll SALE.-
A

.
lanro nuruborof recorded Porclioron nml

Clydo3diilo StiillloiiB. Also Homo Jlrod Colts ,
Kvcry iimmn ! tnnmmtuoil a brooder. I'rlcea-
ronsoniibleand terms uusy. OurMnck 1ms boon
guloctoil with roforcmoa to both individual
merit und | ndluroo. A lurpo number of our
Btiilllonsiiro acclimated nnd Colts of their gel
cnn l o shown. York it on tl.o I) . & M. U. 1L ,
two hours' rldo west ot Lincoln. For cata
logues and further Information , address

I'Uy & 1A11111I.VU1I ,

One (Mrrrnant only ) wnntoil In ercrr town for

Wo bnllovo your "Ttiiislll's Punch" 60 chjor to-

bo tlio best In Amei Ivu for the money.-
W

.
, U , ttewKM. If Co , Junhitn , Nob-

.Tunslll's
.

Punch" la the best 6n elRiir in the
market. C. M. TOWNSEKU ,

Walling ! o rd , Vermont.

1887 Spring Valley Stock Farm 1887 ,

. OMAHA , NEB.
George Wilkeu 510 , Record 8:82.:

Measured by 2.20: , the 2i: and the li3J; stand-
ard

¬

; was ilio trreati'st that ever lived. Iliwlnir-
now.55 gons and duuphtfrs In the 233; list down
to all'4.-
Tlio

: .
only son of George Wilkes In tlio State of

. Nebraska.
3541 Black Wilkes 3541 Standard.B-

irod
.

by George Wllkes 610 ; Ut dam fanny
Hull , sired by Confederate Chief , own brother
to Woodford Chief. 8:23W: ; 2nd dam Itygdyk'a-
Ilumbletonlon. . Will stand for marcs nt tbo
above farm ut 135 the eruson , cash time of ser-
vice

¬

, with privilege of return should marcs not
prove In foul. Limited to 23 mares boeldo * iny-
own. . Beaten commences Fob. 1st und ends
August Ut , 1687 , For further particulars send
for circulars.

N. r> D. SOLOMON >

UUHi : OATAHIIII.
poltlie curt , rtceuaple-
okNO tat

-
4 unti In Ump*.

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

BOURBON.

.

FAMOUS "BELLE-

Is

.
"

Dentil to-

Malarin
Consumption ,

, Sleeplessness ,

Chills ami Fovora Or Insomnia , and-

DissimulationTyphoid Foyer , ,

Indigestion , 01 Fooil ,

Dyspepsia , Ten Ycnrs Old,

Sine ten I Kovot'3 NoFusolOll ,

Pure ,
Blood Poison l

The GREAT APPETIZER
Thli will certify that I hfiTn BTnmlnoit the I1RM.H OP1 nOtllinoM WHUKV , roo.Mrott from T.ATT

iiK.Nrx OSTHUM & ( ' . . nml Mnnit Ilia B into tnb. porreotlr free [ rotn Kmol Oil uml nil otlmr rtolctsr
CUB substnnce.i mill strictly puro. I clioorfnlly pr 3nnnnnnd the Biiiiu for Kumllf niul Medicinal purjujoiJV. . IIAUNUM , M. . . AHHlrtlml Chomlrit , Iniiilfvlllo , Kr.rormitohjrnnicK n , WlnoMorclmnMnml drocom ovorvwhor' . Price nor liotllo.Ifnotfoiinilatllioiibuvo , hiilnluioii liiittl.i ,, oxprnm inM.in plain boxoj , will bo lent to anrMroilIn the tlnitcil Stiiics or Cannai, on ri-ooliit of ST! ilolliiM.

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

ItlCllAItDSOA"DRUG CO.and )

JtlLKlT ,0 DILLON, Wholesale Liquor Dealers , Otnnlia.-
JFHHtUlciisnpjillKtlbH

.
GLAD81OX1S liROS , tCCO. , Omaha.-

If.
.

T. CLARK DRlSG CO. ,

cr Wormy Vclno of the Scrotum-
.ptrtni

. Oftfn tht uniuc *' "ratal of"

ABU your rptnltcr for ttio Jnmcs Jlonn * , S3 Shoo
Caution ! bomodrnlors rciommcmllnInferior-

poods in ordorto rankoH Inriror profit. Thlp la-

the OHKIINAI. 38lioo. llownroof Imitations
which acknowledge tholr own Inferiority by nt-
tempting to bullU upon the roputiitlou of the
original.
None genuine unless bearing this Stamp ,

JAMES MEANS'
For Gentlemen. $3 SHOE.

Mtidc In Uutton , COPBTOSS nnd-
Luce , HKST CAt-p SKIN. Unex-
celled In DLMIAIIIIII-V , COMrOHT-
nnd Al'l'KAUAM'r. . A pootnl c.m-
lncnttotnwill brink-you Infor-
innllon

-
hovr to nt this Shoo In-

artstnto or Territory-
.J.

.

. Uleuits & Co. ,
U Lincoln Street ,

Boston ,

, , Musa.
lOOHCMsr
* PI

Our colcbrntcd factory produces n Iftrpor
.( Unntlty of Bhocsot this snulo than any other
lactory In the world. 'J hounanili who wear
them will tell you the runeou 1C you aslc them.
JAM 1.8MEANS' SV WUOli lor lloya lauiittlii-
iroRChod

-

In Uurnblllty.
Full lines uf the nbnve Hho for fnlo by

L, E A n I N < J It KT A B JL li El S
THROUGHOUT Tin : n. s-

.DR.

.

. PEIRO'STU-

KATMKNT. .
For tlio relict anil cure of-

CGSS'JMrTlOS , BSOXCHITIS ,
A3TH 4HAYFEYRCATAP.RH, ,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION , ETC.

Bond stamp for tlio "Man-
n l."imlntemtlnKbooU of
ISO t nBU .FOTrl'oorr l H tl-

tf1l. OurOftgcniuarc-
lu

-

ffnt anuwntrf in
trntttd Ktafrs , Canada or
Europe by KJIV . Kaiu ,

aiain.romflitidirretdaii rnrJi Irrnlm-nt Address ,

DR. PEIRO. thlngoUprn llem , UllCiUU , ILL.

GOLD MEDAL ! PABIS , 1878 ,
*

_ Warranted pure
Cocoa, from tlio excess o!
Oil ha* bocn removed. It baa tkrtt-
tlmei the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Blarcu , Arrowroot or Bncar.
and la therefore far moro economi-

cal

¬

, costing lot than one cent a-

cup. . It la delicious , oourlablcg ,

strengthening , eaully digested , and
admirably adapted for Invalids oa

well a for persona In health.
Sold by Urorcri eierynherc.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

MlltntM lhn
uABl'S'niK'

* TO-
ll N wlMI'SOVID

. ,.lout , MM , foothlng currcnti of
Ity directly Miruugh til weak psiti.rrator-
to

-
h allh ona Vlgoroui Slrcr.glli. EUctrlo

Current VVJf'UlnilnnllT or vii forfeit ts.uoo In cull.
Oreateit Jmnrorcir.enuorer all other belli. Vroritciitiper *
matirntlj < ured In Ihrte month ! . Rpalrrl parnpntetje. lUmp
The Sandon Electric Co. IC9 LsSallo it. , Chicago

SHEN&NDO&H NU3SER8ES.
AND

Offers for enrlna trnife a full Ino of AIM ID , Crabe ,

CherrBi. i'enru. I'lutin. Oni | ! , Citmiiitf , Voo ; .
l errloblu <-kliorrlm.Uu iib rrlii .htr wl errloJ.

ALL THIS NEW AND OLD KINDS ,
Apple rootcnilu , ovoruropin , forum iron neeullnfti ,

cirminiuiitiil trees nnd nhniM , rn es , cllinulnu vtno ,

Ao. Dealers unil all nuiipllvd nt vcrr low prices. Ail-

.D.

.

. S. Lake , Prop. , Bhenandoah , Iowa.

ONGOLNBUSINESSDIREGTORYtte-

ccotly liullu Nonly FurulslioJ

The Tremont ,
J. C. VmaUllALD * SON , Proprietors.-

Cor.
.

. 6th nnd 1rits. , Lincoln , Nob-
.porJur.

.
. btreoi cut iroin.Loaia tu anrpart ofths cur.-

J.

.

. 11 , W. HAWKINS ,
*

Architect ,
Offlcos31. 31 and 4V , Rlvhards Illoclr , Lincoln ,

Nob. Klovutor onlHU struct.

IlreedorolG-
ALLOWAY

llroedcrnf-
SnoinCATTLE. Iloiix UATTLI-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Bales made In nil purls of the U. S. at fulr

rates, lloom 3 , HI nto Illock , Lincoln , Nob-
.Galloway

.

nnd Short Horn bulls for uulu.-

IJ.

.

. II. GOULUING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
Correspondence In rtvnrd to lonni solicited ,

Jtoutn I , Itlchards Illouk , Llnuoln , N-

ob.Biiverside

.

Short Horns
Of btrlctly pure llatos and llutos Tupped cattlo.
Herd numberd about 00 bend-

.Fmailloi
.

represented : r'llbertl. Crayjra ,
AcQiohs , IlonloU , Uouuof Sharoim , Moss lloies ,
Knightly DuchoseoJ , Flat Creek Vountf Mnrys ,
1'liylllsus , und True Iovos.-

Uulh
.

for tale. 1 1'uro llutes I-'llnert.l Pure
B toi Crafe'k'S. 1 Hose of Bhiirou , 1 Yotiutf Mary ,
1 Pute Crulok Bhunk and other* . Co mo ami
Inspect tbo herd. Address , CHAS. M. IIUAN
BON , Lincoln , Nob.

When in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel ,
And ffel tfood dinner tu 2io.

Prop

Poisoi ) the System with Nonsoatinj ?

Dnifrs.Dr.Horno's Electric Belt Cures
Diseases Without Medicines.

Will Positively Cure. Without Modlchiot-
'nlnsln the thick , hlpi.liond or limbs ; Sorvoui Ho-
blltty.I.umbiico

-
, uonarnl Dobllltr. Rhmimittlstn , Pur-

nly
-

l , Ncurnlk'ln , Sclntlcn , DMemoi of Klilnurs , Spl-
nul

-
Dlnrnae'.TnrriM l.lror. Omit , A thmiU 'irt Dl *

p > o < , nrgpapMn.Gonstlimtlnn , Kry liicliis. In ill coi-
tion , limiutuncy , C.nnrrh. 11)0)) , ISpllcpir , Asuo , uln *

bctt-s , liyjroco e , llxlmustlou.
Note tlio Following who wore Curcil-

A.J. . HoiRlnnd.n. S. Parlcer , J. M. llaalctt , All on-
hokrtof trniiesH. W. Knrnbam , Amoitcnn Kzyrfti-
Co. . ; A. Orrcory , commission incroliHia , Htucklard' ,
( ' . Towmcnd. rnlmor Hau ot lloilil Doblo , thoeraltl-
iorroinini ; Col. Connully , of the InlorOocnn , H. T-

.Iliurls
.

JOiKrlost.tM , M. Dnvln , Huurotnrr Amorlcaa-
llontomiini 1. Ii. Klioiiiror , -. Jl Mmllson St. : J.C. Hmltll ,
lowcler.HJ.MncllsonKt. . nllnt (JhlcaRo : 1. VV. llcllut ,

N.D. , Slorraontown.lowni Lotuuol Milk. Kunnnkoo ,
111. Jiiduol. N. Miirry.NnpcrTlllo , ! ! ! . . and lumdrods-
of othom roprosontlnit nimrlr every tnwn In tns-
Union. . AKo elcctrlo belts for liitllc' . Cull or Bond
Mi mi ) for illustrntoil ciitnlonue. Opan ilnllr , "l n-

evcnliiK' anil Himclim. ISIodrlc Riniiieniorle * froa
und nil Miila licit * , llownro of bouu * cnnitmnlo ; with
mnnynlliinoa. BOllIni vrortblajs RonU , with onlrdto
14 el montn All my bolts contain ' ! clomonU or-
bnttcrlo , tinnco hnvo four time * ttio pnwor nnil
quantity of olootrlclty. Uonoit goods und honetc-
lonllrinHtho motto.
IUJW.H01lNJ3191VnbasliavChlcnjro)

Inventor , 1'roprlotor and Munufncturor.

This limb is on the lat-
est

-
improved plan. The

Best , Lightest nnd Easiest
to manage and the most
durable limb made. I
have had thirty five years'
experience wearing , man-
ufacturing

¬

and adjusting ,

Will give special rates' "fc
best limb for 75. "Former price $1'
Circulars sent fre-
e.Dr.

.

. J, S. CHAWFORD.
611 N. 17tk St. , Omaha , Neb.-

OTITE

.

is wa LATEST IMPROVEMENT ON THE

It produces Practical Results In Baking unil
Heading never before attained In 0117

Cooking Apparatus , and will

ITSJi , Out nil Food Baked or ItoaiUd , ihoald ba pooted
In ( roihnlr freely mlmlttixl lethe ovon. ThU
bjrdlicardlniitliocloiioovon door h rotofdrBU wJ , iia-

mbitltntlnBor It u door coiitolnlna u tluwlol Wuo
Quota naarlru Urge M the door tUflt. . *

ThroujtU thj- Cause Jeer th * >ilr frsejy
circulate *, faclHUUuii tbo procuiof cookJns.ana-
rroduclnn food that l unequu led lu fltror end nu-

trition
¬

, and tfctuallr cooked with IMS oounumyUou Ol
fuel than in on ovun with a cloisd door. '

It makes nn enormons iirlnit In the wolgbt at raea-
t.It

.
also produces larger Loaves of Brand ,

r ijulre lou attention from tlm cook , uud promoUn
the health of tlm famllr tthu BUlXMOa VAUIX-
Of JlIE rOOD OOOKKU IX IT.

OPINION Or'AN EXPERT ,

. . . . * . . uou iuai 7 wottvwu jii-
ll m ruar ImtMoreiultof Its mperlorTfauoa

the food l lttc d therein le bettor cooked , while retain.
Inn a ineeter tavor , end n larger proiorllon of Itutwjtl-
ulcoi. . I nml , l >oiliattheooniuiui tloiiotfiiellntbull-
uBgo IB uuvli leas than anr other lor laaio ark. '

ICND FOR IUUSTRATEO CIBCUUWJ AND P8ICE LIST

EXCELSIOR HAHrG CO. . ST.LOUIS.-

CHAETEB

.
OAK STOVES and EANOE8 ar

BOLD IN NEBRASKA as follow *:

MII-TON UOGEUS&BONS OHAHA-
.I

.
* . KHNNF.Y , , . . .Go DOM.

DALLAS & LKTSON , HASTING * .
K. C. IIKHWEK. , , , , HAV SHIINC-
J.1I.AUU&CO.

.
. . NBOBAIKA Cmr.-

W.
.

. F. TKMPLB-ION NeuoK.-
l.li.

.
. STUKDI1VANT & SON , ATKINSOM ,

J. KASS& CO , . ( . .

KHAUSn , I.UUKER & WELCH , , . , .
OLDS HUGS , ,
TANNKLL & SWEKHEY , FAIKDUKV ,
OETTLU& FAGEU . . . . . . . . . . .FRAKKUM-

.N.J.
.

. JOHNSON , . NORTH I3np.
I. J. McCAI'KEKTV , O'NEitt ClTV ,
K. HAZLGWOOD , . , , OSCEOLA-

.J.S.
.

. UUKE lYATTSMOimi.-
A.

.
. I'EAUSON. . . . . .STIHUH-

Q.1C

.
, GKEEN , , STKOMSoyno ,

, I'AUIEN&SON , , SummoH.-
c I'KAKUK YKOOM

PUBLIC MICE
The best Suits made to ordeij

from $25 to $35 , at a-

ELGUTTER'S ;

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE
1001 Furnan ef , , Cor , 10th. j


